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IntegriBUTTER Super Fruit Complex – A powerful blend of Cupuaçu Bu�er and natural superfruit oils.

INCI Name:  Theobroma Grandiflorum Seed Bu�er (and) Pyrus Malus (Apple) Seed Oil (and) Vaccinium Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Seed Oil 
(and) Rubus Fru�cosus (Blackberry) Seed Oil (and) Punica Granatum Seed Oil (and) Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil (and) Prunus 
Avium (Sweet Cherry) Seed Oil (and) Ac�nidia Chinensis (Kiwi) Seed Oil

Use Level:  2 - 20% for lo�ons and creams; 3 - 15% for bar soaps; 1 - 6% for hair condi�oners; 3 - 100% for body and lip balms; 1 - 5% for sun care.

IntegriBUTTER Super Fruit Complex consists of Cupuaçu Bu�er that is combined with a cornucopia of bioac�ve plant seed oils:  Apple, 
Cranberry, Blackberry, Pomegranate, Sweet Cherry, Kiwi along with Seabuckthorn fruit oil.

IntegriBUTTER Super Fruit Complex offers a plethora of skin and hair benefits. Cupuaçu Bu�er provides deep moisturiza�on, nourishment, 
and protec�on, leaving the skin and hair feeling so� and supple. It enhances the natural elas�city and resilience of the skin to promote a 
youthful appearance. The bioac�ve plant seed and fruit oils provide a rich blend of an�oxidants, vitamins, and essen�al fa�y acids that work 
to combat free radicals, promote cell regenera�on, improve skin and hair texture, and boost overall health and radiance.  Non-greasy and 
easily absorbed, it is suitable for applica�ons for skin, hair, body, lip, and dermo-cosme�cs.

IntegriBUTTER Cupuaçu:  Features superior lubricity for excellent 
moisturiza�on and emollient benefits to all skin and hair care products.  
It moisturizes dry skin, helps to restore skin elas�city, protects against 
UV rays, reduces cellular degenera�on, and inhibits the forma�on of fine 
lines and wrinkles. For hair, Cupuaçu Bu�er promotes moisture reten�on, 
strengthens hair strands, reduces frizz, adds shine, and delivers healthier, 
more manageable hair.

IntegriLIPID Apple Seed Oil Natural Cold Pressed:  Our Apple Seed Oil is 
wild harvested, which allows it to maintain its natural apple scent.  It helps 
to so�en, protect, hydrate, and nourish skin and hair, as well as promote 
collagen synthesis. It is rich in essen�al fa�y acids to help restore skin barrier 
func�on, calm inflamma�on and condi�on skin and hair.  Rich in vitamins 
and minerals such as phosphorus, potassium, magnesium, calcium, iron, 
and a high level of natural sulfur.

IntegriLIPID Cranberry Seed Oil Refined:  Rich in tocopherols and a 
natural balance of essen�al fa�y acids, Omegas 3, 6 and 9 not found in 
any other oils.  An excep�onal moisturizer, the oil is non-greasy and easily 
penetrates to aid in the absorp�on and u�liza�on of essen�al fa�y acids in 
the skin.  It helps to nourish and moisturize the skin, reduce inflamma�on, 
promote collagen produc�on, and protect against environmental damage. 
For hair, Cranberry Seed Oil adds shine, promotes scalp health, and 
strengthens and moisturizes the cu�cle. It is considered one of the most 
precious plant oils as 20 metric tons of berries yields only 20 liters of oil.

IntegriLIPID Cherry Kernel Oil:  A stable emollient oil with a light skin feel 
that is rich in oleic acid, vitamins A and E. and natural tocopherols.  Cherry 
Kernel Oil contains a polyunsaturated fa�y acid called “eleostrearic” which 
plays an important role in the produc�on of prostaglandins, a vital group of 
hormones involved in cell metabolism.   

Cranberry Fruit

Cupuaçu Bu�er
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IntegriBUTTER Super Fruit Complex – A powerful blend of Cupuaçu Bu�er and natural superfruit oils.

IntegriLIPID Blackberry Seed Oil Cold Pressed:  Very high in Vitamin C, 
minerals, and an�oxidant Vitamins A and E. Blackberry Seed Oil contains 
about 80% unsaturated fa�y acids, 20% of which are omega-3s. A natural 
source of tocopherols, tocotrienols and lutein and is packed with the vital 
phytosterol, beta-sitosterol.  These nutrients nourish and hydrate the skin, 
promote collagen produc�on, improve elas�city, and protect against 
environmental damage. In hair care, Blackberry Seed Oil enhances shine, 
strengthens the cu�cle, and soothes dry scalp.

IntegriLIPID Pomegranate Seed Oil Natural:  Rich in the most concentrated 
and reliable source of Punicic acid – an omega-5 fa�y acid that features
strong an�-inflammatory proper�es to help soothe and calm irritated skin. 
Its high concentra�on of omega-6 fa�y acids – oleic, linoleic, and palmi�c
are easily absorbed and deeply penetrate skin and hair to deliver intense 
hydra�on. The oil improves skin elas�city and an�oxidants Vitamin A and 
Vitamin C work to firm the skin, �ghten pores, fight free radicals, and 
fade visible fine lines and wrinkles.  Also rich in polyphenols, the oil helps 
to reduce the signs of environmental aging. Punicic acid also moisturizes
and nourishes the hair and promotes its strength and shine.

Blackberry Fruit

IntegriLIPID Kiwi Seed Oil:  Rich in essen�al fa�y acids Omegas 3 and 6, as 
well as Vitamin C and Vitamin E for an�oxidant protec�on. Contains a high 
content of Alpha Linolenic Acid, which helps the skin and hair retain moisture 
and is ideal to mi�gate skin irrita�on, and dry, damaged hair. It is also rich in 
phytonutrients, and minerals such as potassium and magnesium that enable 
it to provide superior moisture reten�on proper�es. These nutrients nourish 
and moisturize the skin, improve its elas�city, and promote a youthful 
appearance. For hair, Kiwi Seed Oil can enhance shine, strengthen the hair, 
and promote a healthier scalp. 

IntegriLIPID Seabuckthorn Fruit Oil:  Nature’s miracle berry 
contains 190 bioac�ve nutrients include 18 amino acids, 
17 vitamins, 14 minerals and Omega 3, 6, 7 & 9. Its an�oxidant 
ability is 70 x stronger than Vitamin C and has an ORAC value of 
895,281. It contains a full Vitamin E complex, flavonoids, fa�y acids, 
phospholipids, and sterols. Highly an�-microbial and an�-bacterial, 
it is used to treat burns, wounds, acne, and inflamma�on.  Hydrates, 
protects the skin barrier, s�mulates collagen produc�on, and helps 
to balance the skin microbiome. 

Seabuckthorn Fruit

Kiwi Fruit 



CONTACT US

Integrity Ingredients Corporation
2255 Jefferson Street
Torrance, CA  90501

Phone: (310) 782-0282
Toll Free: (877) 765-0282 

Email:  info@integrityingredientscorp.com

JOIN US ON SOCIAL MEDIA - LET’S CONNECT

Thank you for your interest in our products!  Click to contact us today ... 

At Integrity Ingredients Corpora�on (IIC), we are Advancing the “Beauty with a Conscience” Movement in our efforts 
to globally commercialize highly efficacious technologies derived from indigenous cultures who are in 
desperate socio-economic need.  We ac�vely seek natural, innova�ve ingredients that feature a 
reduced carbon footprint and proven, sustainable traceability from farm-to-formula.

https://integrityingredientscorp.com/contact/

